
April 6-9 
Subject Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Enriching 
Extra 
Choices 

1.Go here to learn 
about candy art 
creations. Learn 
about decimals in 
this activity. 
 
2. Sumdog: 
Spelling 
3. AR 

1.Go here to learn 
how a Lego builder 
uses volume in her 
creations. 
 
2. Study Island: Math: 
Go to My Classes. 
 
3. AR 

1.Learn about the 
story of cell phones 
while using 
measurement and 
data here. 
 
2. Grammaropolis: 
Finish Nouns and 
Verbs 
 
3. AR 

1.Learn about 
Puppet doctors 
and how to solve 
multiplication word 
problems here. 
 
2. Sumdog: Math 
 
3. AR 
 

 

Math 
 I-Ready 

1 lesson 
 

Review addition and 
subtraction fact 
families on Coach 
Digital 

Splash Learn 
Go to Clever and select 
Splash Learn.  Click on 

next up in third grade and 
complete one activity. 

Review: 
Multiplication as 
repeated addition 
on Coach Digital 

 

ELA 
 
 

Explore the wacky 
world of toy 
collecting 

Here 
 

Then make a list of 
your five favorite toys 
and what you guess 
they might sell for 50 
years from now. 
Based on the articles, 
think about what 
could make them 
worth a lot of 
money—or not. Send 
me a picture of your 
writing or post it on 
Class Portfolio. 

Challenge: Try filling it 
the assignment on 
Google Classroom. 

 

Sum Dog: Reading  
Go to Clever. Click on 

Sumdog and select 
Reading as the subject. 

Try to complete 
diagnostic questions. 

Read a story Saving 
the Dolphins here. 

 
Pick 1 activity 

a.)It took many people 
working together to save 
the dolphins Nico and 
Blue Fields. Identify the 
various helpers in the 
article and choose two of 
them to write thank-you 
notes to. In each note of 
appreciation, be sure to 
include details of how the 
person helped. 

b)Create a poster that 
explains the problems 
with keeping dolphins in 
captivity. Be sure to 
illustrate your work. 

 

Study Island ELA: 
Try the next two 
activities in the 
literature text 

section. Try to earn 
blue ribbons. 

 

Social 
Studies/ 
Science  

Let’s review and 
learn about 
Landmarks 
Here 
 

LIVE Mystery 
Science 1PM 
**can be viewed 
after Live event 
using same link** 

Learn about the 
Statue of Liberty 
here, a famous 
landmark. 
 

Learn about 
amazing regions 
here. 
 
Watch the video 
"Layers of the 

 

https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/100119/candy-creations.html#880L
https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/050118/lego-builder.html#900L
https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/030118/the-story-of-cell-phones.html#710L
https://dynamath.scholastic.com/issues/2016-17/090116/puppet-doctors.html#960L
https://storyworks.scholastic.com/issues/2017-18/050118/Toys-or-Treasures.html#On%20Level
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/100118/saving-the-dolphins.html#On%20Level
https://sn56.scholastic.com/pages/archives/articles/a-small-world.html
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fclick%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmysteryscience.com%252Flive%26uuid%3D85c38f4a-c06c-47ab-bcb7-2ec6b94596c1&data=02%7C01%7Ckkreger%40wellsborosd.org%7Cbc1bdf60d2b649de866708d7d75da426%7C0a0c7856cc8944dab658b6b26ffc845f%7C0%7C0%7C637214669506353838&sdata=kXSzDjy3AQdvkz436qauIzkZRWmejmU7P3oTeaA3O1g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fclick%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmysteryscience.com%252Flive%26uuid%3D85c38f4a-c06c-47ab-bcb7-2ec6b94596c1&data=02%7C01%7Ckkreger%40wellsborosd.org%7Cbc1bdf60d2b649de866708d7d75da426%7C0a0c7856cc8944dab658b6b26ffc845f%7C0%7C0%7C637214669506353838&sdata=kXSzDjy3AQdvkz436qauIzkZRWmejmU7P3oTeaA3O1g%3D&reserved=0
https://sn3.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/090219/secrets-of-the-statue.html
https://sciencespin36.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/100118/wild-world.html


Look through the 
slideshow "Map It!" 
to read clues and 
find landmarks 
around the world. 
Then think about 
which landmark you 
would like to visit. 
Write a paragraph 
explaining which 
landmark you'd like 
to visit and why. 

Pick one activity 
 

a) Use dates and details 
from the article to make a 
timeline of key events in 
the Statue of Liberty's 
history. Include your own 
illustrations! 

 

b) Watch the video "The 
Statue of Liberty" below. 
Then imagine that you 
are an immigrant coming 
to America more than a 
hundred years ago. Write 
a diary entry describing 
your feelings when you 
see the Statue of Liberty. 
What does the statue 
mean to you? 

 

Rainforest" below. 
Draw a diagram of the 
layers of the rainforest 
and include some 
animals that live in 
each layer. Use what 
you learned in the 
article and video to 
make your diagram. 

   

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Specials Teachers’ Websites are linked in chart below 
Special (Library) 

https://whs.wellsborosd.or
g/library 

(Music) 
https://dges.
wellsborosd.
org/teachers/
special_area
_teachers/mr
s__cary_-_m
usic/third_gra
de_music__ 

(Gym) 
Engage in 
physical 
activity for 
30 minutes! 

(Art) 
https://dges.wellsbor
osd.org/teachers/spe
cial_area_teachers/
mrs__wagaman_-_ar
t 

(Computer) 
https://dges.wellsborosd
.org/teachers/special_ar
ea_teachers/mr__henne
man_-_computer_head_
teacher/website_library 
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